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r Recently the! Oirr' voiced a f; general
sentiment of dissatisfaction iwith jithe fre-

quency of4he nUnniaceotcasefhfftnre MACHINE will prefer iTovcr lit 1

PEOPLE want. It makes tlJ?J
runs easily, does! the w!iYf

in- -
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If it was unfortunate or mistake, or
In bud taste, for on r Salisbury neighbor
to invite Gen.- - Sherman to join thent itr a
aoldier'a celebration, the least now sata

tt the better. If Geo. Shermanfutxmt with liia letter in repljr, if
will afford them very little comfort to say

jbsrd tWngiratjOTit-Shwinanh-
ty !wla

not have placed, themselves in a position
tobelnsalied

Hj-the-b- y, itToots like the Salisbnrj-ure-uuio- n

Is pinjs to be productive ofa lit-,t- le

more bad feeling; ttamjgood eelilig.
We hid hoped that such meetings would

, in promoting good nud kiiid feelings
- between Southern tid Xorthemlf men

when fhe soldier of both sections were
-- Invfted to participate,5 btitf we now donbt
V if, and doobt jhe propriety of uch hicet--

Tnng either North or South. AttmVXortli,
i' the "Grand5 Army 'iof the Republic, a
coldier'B organtzatioB, only promote hat--
.red towards Uie South and. a demand that
klfthe iCfshall be giveii to Xortlieni

s m(irfrs while such organizations at the
, Soqtlv result 'in no material good but give
onr enemies an fextnW for charging that

jdL8utlierut men are untrue to the Fed-- r
eral. Government uud (disposed to rebel

rthefirstoppHnul--CUar1otteiI)- m. !

Tlje' spirit whicti prompted the proposed
re-rini- on at thispla"cii wksf strictly proper
ln itself, and Wo see no good reason yet

. wliy )iny shonbl feajr.it will do more harm

t tluu good. u We jrenotj troubled af Qe- -

eral Sherman's declination. If he thought
ne could notj fraternize with us and help

G to' heal the oldf wounds,4 lie didrlghl in
1 declining to cornel He1 stands ;alone .in
r giving ex prewioni to "feelings adverse to

ft-h-e purpose and people do, not generally
preferta followin. Uie wake of men so
peculiarly constituted as to isolate them
fioiii the reni of mankind. , AVe expect a

''gathering of 'sincere and honest' incu who
- Vilt heartily, enjoy the occasion, and w;ho,

4 when .they .go, home, will ; say ."it was

I pleasant to be tltere, notwithstanding
I General; Sherman was absent. We shally

"valne more'high)y the patriotic feelings
PA those of ttiT federal 'army Iwlto miiy
i iomej becaiuseof the ' pleasing1 'com trast
uWithiheoa w ho wonld not come. The
t war jU certoinjy. over so fur , as the j South
mis concerned ) and sbe bore herself bo no-- P

ly throogh'it tliatonjy one of all her late
"adversaries Taa' refused to" accept her

I hand in friendly reuhionr We don't think
"the case is at all distressing or threaten- -
aug, but that our neighbor may, dismiss
; his doubts, at least so far as our reunion
, meeting is concerned. .;

SolTGB TAXfJE m nil tildex.
; f Senator Vance, of the Iniralls investiga
ting committee, now in session at Topeka,
is quoted as' saying to a friend in St.

tliouis, Unit "there was not a man, woman
or child in the, State of North Carolina
that would vote forSam. Tilden." Kan- -
,a Citg 3Ti((; if. t j. . . - t ?

i tWe have not,Dor will the readers of
ds.paper have the slightest hesitation in

believing that Gov. Vance has been mi- -
quoted in jho above. If Mr. Tilden re- -,

cei vesthe nomiiiati' he will be sure to
get the Voies of the 'Democrats1 of ortli

--Carolina: .Nobody knows this better, than
Goy,' Vance, therefore Jt is absurd to

'cirargernlm with .saylu'ff tiierbntrary.! The
Xew York Herald and btber Xortliei
.pera are trying in, tliU way to mould tlie
.pnbtic sentiment ,of the 3quth aud foment

J jtifKpti0,?. n3.onnhli In ' other .,woda,
j jthey are 'tryiugU bk tl :so)dityjof

1io Soalh'aiid open ' it way' forG rant and
j Republicans: !' :

fkTfrsU': HOKE 8ECRE8T u ' .

i rlmli id sfrr-rrv:"r--
,,:r r

! JT tftq this wretclted .mantias at
last been definitely iiettld His
came1 up!,in,rMcDoweH 'SnpeHoi; Court;

p .laW.weelry before hia Honor ndgeSchenckj
winen tlie counsel for the prisoned put id

otA psaoity; and .deWanded, under
wh J?? tryV,theVqnestionr

yfJ-iou- r of the moat intelligent men
Of tlie'iountf ftithewi'ntiirin "iiimm' " lw-- . WWUfUIVIICU
by thV Shei ifT, as a special venire, from
which mabbertwelve-wr- e selected. aud
thej trial 1 proceeded- - m .The . testimony of

Our West-Loun- d Freights.
) i I J V f t 1

PROPOSITION FOR LtBERAI. RATE$ BFITUE
f'tinrwrntf vadtii e 4 wynr re t sill Tr t n '

i ne io:iou tug letter iius uwu uiaau m
onr hands aud permission;, given for its
publication: j i!.' ! i S

Westebx N. C. Railroad Co.', -

pREskDEXT'8 Office,
Moroaktqx, SefttV22, ldTS.

Mr Dear Sir, Your favor was receiv
edtod;iyr,,I nnrgtad that it has given me
an opportunity;. jtplt con-ec- t atatementt
which uavo oecn uiaae in regnru ui yuai
is called the. . VNortli. Carolina, syatem,?
which, heing interpreted, lueana an effort
of the Governor of thoState to turn! all
trade to Morehead City tolthe injnry of
Charlotte and Wilmington., 1 cannot see
how any 'one of the three places is ti be
injnred or .benefited by the freights that
have to pass throngh en route to and from
the North. 1 do see,, however, how; the
railroads are benejStetlj and the Atlantic
road as well as this being the property of
the' State, does not a due regard tn jthe
public interest require the officers of these
companies to-ass- ist each other as far as
they can do consistently f In justice- - to
Governor Jarvis, I will state that he jhas
never at any time asked (br 'nny discrimi
nation in favor of Moreltead City,' and my
pi-ese- rates to this pliico' are not so low
a to either Charlotte or Wilmington.. So
tur ns tlie Western; North r Carolina rail
road is concerned, !the charge nboiitfthe
North Carolina system havei been without
the least foundation. i f

- Yo6i!l know, have the interest of Char-
lotte at heart, nnd f to show that the pivs
entmanagmentof the Western North Car
oliua Railroad is not in this respect at all!
at variance with yon, I wijl proposci to
von to fix vonrself I the ratei ier mile i for
all goods consigned to and from Charlotte,
and will pro rate with you mile for mile,
which you must admit, to bo more tliau
liberal, as the heavy cuts ou Uiis rotul
render it doubly expensive to keep in
order. j

i I '..'
The same offer M made to V. Q. John

son, superintendent of the Carolina Cen-
tral road, in regard to freights for Wil- -
mingtou.

Hoping that this proposition will be
satisfactory to all iwrties, , ! f

I am, yours most truly,
Jas. W. Wilson, President.

We are informetl rhat the ier mile rate
here suggested has been forwardel to
Mai. Wilson, and doubtless it will at an
early day go into effect. J-U- this means
fivight rates from Charlotte to points on
the Western North Carolina railroad will
be so materially red need as to again make
Charlotte n competitor for he business
of western North Cnroliun. In advance
of the adoption of the proposel tariff, any
extended comment upon the uew rates
would be premature, but if the result shall
be what is hoped for Maj. j Wilson will
have entitled himself to nud w ill receive
the thanks of our biisiuess commuuity.
Charlotte Observer. '

(

This is a subject of interest to the busi-

ness men of this place who if any, are
more entitled to be favored than any oth-

er community on the line.

The Yellow fever still continues at
Memphis. Recently, several new cases
have occurred in the country, five or six
miles away from the city ; and as the in-

fection has been traced back to the city,
a more rigid enforcement of the quaran-
tine will enforced. There are two to five
new cases reui ted from day to day, and
ti proportionate number of deaths. j

Some of our excltaages betr.iy dissatis-
faction with the final disposition of the
Secrest case. Would jhey, with the
light before them, take the responsibility
upon themsel ves.if they could, and send the
prisoner to the gallows? We think not, and
until they are ready to da this, it is bet-

ter to sustain the action of the court. We
think the prisoner ought to have been
tried and hung before he had time t go
crazy.

T. B. Ruffiu, has been elected secretary
and Treasurer of the North Carolina Rail
Road.

Powerful Lying.

THE. CAREER OF THE REV', JOSEPn T.
INMAX.

The wonderful life power inherent in
some formirof lying has had a striking il-

lustration lately in the case of that "Rev,
Joseph T. Inman," known to a few par-
ties in New York as T. M. Allison, who
has so long impudently advertised his
nostrums from the "Bible House" .where
he never liad a room. The thing became
Ruch a nuisance that the Ilible Society-secure-

a perpetual injunction ngaiust Alli-
son's further-us- e of its name in his adver-
tisements. The post office authorities at"Station: D" also withheld for a time the
stacks of money letters addressed to the
"Rev." and tried hard to check the swin-
dle; but they were defeated in the end.In the midst of all these movements, one
Dr. McAllister, who had foryears a small
medical practice iu Brooklyn; died in thatcity, and the fact canie out that he was
the "Rev, J. T. Iumau," alias Allison.He was well counected, and kis own fainily and friends disclaim all knowledge ofus connection with this business; though
how they could account for his extrava-gant style of living, on the income fromhis little practice, remains a mystei v.4

J1? Iegal Proceeding intstitnted bvthe Bible Society, Allisou, as he was then
called, acknowledged that he haid received not less than &50,000 by his advertUe-ment- s.

Nor did he blush at the confes-
sion that he had never been a missiona-ry, had never seen South America, hadnever- - known of such a person as Revj
r,,?,1ln,n,an'. and tJ,t U,e storytold iu his circular was a pure inventton.One of the most singular things about itis that he could secretly carry on f hisgame for years, well known across thoterry as Dr. McAllister, and on this sidethose who knew him at all, as Allien.Jven his associates in the business, whohad been with hin, tor years; first as j anoffice lxy, then as a factotum, and w .en
the !!am0m ewr" f his .contest vfitlipostoffice officials, as partne-r- never
Ranted that he wa4 any other than Ala attending Li funeral from
cuijosity, he i cognizod him iu his coffin.for a time again stopped thedelivery of the "Inmau" f money letters
St fm-

- VtUtr HtesUndbeing against thebuMDesais still togfon.' All whoeiire
SLR? tbr for self-Mwiffe-

missionery's" great 'remedy canthepriviW Bntifiu, Pe
,?lb,e "0i,sreafter; the society's

The PRosrECT t!rOmo.--,rnop-e -- sees a
sfcar In the Buckeye State and observed
through the ' telescope of the" Louisville

jurur-yonm- ai n grows very, Dngot indeed.
We have 'liobederyjstrongly all 'the

while fir Ewing's election, yet while doing
so we have feared. The Courier-Journa- ls

figures are reassuring: j i r
The claim of the Kepnblicans of Ohio

tbatUbev, will carry the State by a sweep-'JMi- oJtl tnobnilnneC They have
performed nouch work within the past six
years.In 1873 they were beaten for Gov-
ernor TT William Allen.' In " l STrTlayes
majority was 'oiilv? MOO votes. 1 In 18T6 it
n.-arl-y broke their backs' to elect their pres-
idential electors by si x or seven thousand
majority, n ft'poll of nearly seven hundred
thousand votes.:, It 1877 the Democrats
elected their Governor by 23,000 majority.
In 1878 the Republicans elected their Sec-
retary of State by a plurality of 3,000 votes,
but the Democrats carried both branches of
the Legislature, and by combining the
Greenback with the Democratic vote the
Republican were left in a minority of
thirty-fiv- e thousand. These are the facts,
and! they give but little cause for Repub-
lican boasting and bragging.

Cheerixg REroiiTS jfor TnE Demo
crats. Reports fioui Ohio received liy
the; congressional DemcKiatic committee
are of the most djeering character. They
set forth tliat there s unity in the ranks,
and that fthe leaders are conducting a
brilliant and enthusiastic canvass. Itis
noticeable among Republicans, too, that
uiere isnow noexuirnut orag aim rnose wno
ihree weeks ago had Foster elected bv all
the way from forty toone hundred thousand
mjijonty, are preparing to sing small, and
have so reduced thej estimate of "Calico
CharleyV majority that the aggregate
is now on iuwiugs side, fur some time
thej fueling did prevail here that there
was a rupture between Ewiug's nud
Thm mau's friends. It was created by the
false statements which apeared in Re-
publican newspapers. Subsequent infor
mation direct from headquarters, however
exploded this fallacy, and it is tlie awak- -

euing to the reality that it was only a fal
lacy which has disconcerted the iCemib'i- -

caus here and given them a scare from
which their party cannot recover before
the day of election, j

Ex-Jud- ge Tourqee. As we have coin- -

inented on reported conversations had
with Jndgo Touigee and (newspaper cr
respondents, we copy the following para-
graph from the Raleigh News of the 18th
September:

"Judge lourgec, lh a private letter to
ti gentleman of this city, denies his re
sponsibility for all that was ascribed to
him in either the New York --Tribune or
the Philadelphia Times interviews. He
states that ho accorded no interview to
any rcpresei tative of either of those pa- -

ers; tnat while the style assimilates with
lis, and that he has made remarks siuii-a- r

to those attributed to him. still thev--
have beeu woiidei fully enlarged upon.
It would seem, then, j that a report of an
interview is not iu anywise to be relied
on in all cases. This feature of journal-
ism is fast Incoming a nuisance. Itr-i- s

hiauifestly unjust to ascribe to any person,
be he friend or foe, sentiments that he
has never given utterance. Such a course
may temporarily advantage a party in a
)MIitieal warfare, or a journal on the
ground of enterprise, but ultimately will
furnish a most nusavory reputation lor
trickery aud untruthfulness."

Was. telegram to Baltimore American..
TI1UR4IA3C TO BE AXYWAT.
Representative lien Lefevre, of Ohio,

arrived iu the city tllis evening. Speak-
ing about the Ohio election, he said that
General Ewiug would be elected. "But
in any event," exclaimed iLefevre, vith
Ureal emphasis, "we shall carry the Leg-r- e

inlatu aud re-ele- ct Thiti man Senator.
There is no doubt of that none in the
world. by, sir, even if Foster gets 10,-00- 0

majority, the Democracy will capture
the jLegislature. I repeat the Legisla-
ture is safe for us, aud Tliurmau will bo

"But supposing the Democrats should
cany the Legislature, aud Gen. Ewirg
should be defeated for Governor, would
not the friends of Gen. Ewing claim the
Senatorship for him to recompense him
for his disappointment?"
j

1 Not by any means. There is no op-
position to Thurman for the Senatorship.
lie will have a walk Wer. That is set-
tled."

Rovrell's Belt.
HE CARRIKS IT BACK TO EXC.LAS& HOW

THE CROWD CHEER HIM RECEIPTS
$80,000.

New York, September 27 Federate- -
,ver lists withdrawn. As Jto well n eared
lis five liuudiedth mile, the vast audi- -

pnee legan to cheer, nind when he com
peted it the cheer and veils shook the

Muildinz. The receints so tar aro 461.- -
435. It is thought the total receipts will
be $80,000.
! 1 p. in. Western 44 mile and 2 laps,
Howell 49D and 6, Guyou 452 ami 1, Mer-H- tt

48S and 3, Klirond 417 aud 5, Hnzael
473 and 5, Knni84 4l8 aud; 3, Hart 43 aud
2, Taylor 226 and 4.

Bowell, Huznel audi Hart, Htartcd to
tibotit 6 o'clock. Hart dropped out

afteri running two lapi. The Qther two
bin seven laps.

About 85 Howell, Mcrritt and Hazael
came along the track baud iu hand with
Merriit in the middle. The uproar was
terrific und the buildi ig shook with ap-
plause. They stopped opposite the time
keeper'H .stand and j Howell acting as
spokesniau said : "Gentleman I thank
you j I am throilgh." i Tho three then re-
tired, their score lcing, Rowell 530, Mer-ri- tt

515, Hazael 500, and I lap. They then
tveuf to their teuts and soou left thebuild- -

The Winston Leader says that last
Weduesday morning Mr. Cliaa. AIwmm1,
0t Forsytho couuty, Was engaged in lin-ishi- ng

uji" a barn of tobacco. About 4
o'clock, Mr. J. W. Griffith, who was en-gaig- ed

iu a baru near by, discovered Mr.
Atwood's barn to be n fire and ran to
his assistance. When in about 20 paces
he saw Mr. Atwood plunge out of the
barn door and fall, liis clothing in a per-
fect blaze. He poured water on him,
wrapped hini in a quilt, aud succeeded
iu extinguishing the flamea, but uot until
Mr. Atwood was burut iu a horrible man-
lier leyond recognition. He was carri-
ed home and lingered: until I o'clock the
same day when he died. He spoke a few
tvoida before his deatln Said he did
rtot how he got into the barn, but the
first recollection he had lie was in there
and liad lost his course. He ran ! against
the sides of the baru once or I twice, and
when-h- e fouud tlie door, it was when Mr.
Griffith fciw him plunge out.

Hon. Clarkfton N.Potter has brought)
to panght the hopes of the Taiuinanyites j

and the Radicals, , having accepted the
Domination , for lipnfpnnnt. rrnvwrnn n
New York on the ticket with Lucius Rob--!
in-wm- . He will add strength' to it and cro
far towards securing its election, -- Char- ;

driving a yoke of oxen down a hill, they
became frightened; and in trying-t- o run,
thier him, di&Iocatiug his UiouhUrVand
cutting his head severely .i It is -- thought
his wounds will proie fatal. --Salisbury
KeK. ! i

.

- Penajlvanm. papers are full - of the
strougest evidence of irevviing business.
They all tell of factories loiig closed which
have just re-open- or about to re-ope- n,

and some of them havjo orders in advance
trhiclrthey can not fplossibly filHliefore
spring. ! Every factorjr . in Wilmington,
Del., is iu full blast i for the first time
since 1873. Hal. ObH , i ;

WQRTHERW ICE
! Will be on

.
Sale' 'i I

Through the Winter, and next beason by
the' undersigned,

I And Delivered Free.
49:4t S. J. BINSW ANGER.

Chdw Jackm's Best S?eet JS'avy Tobaec

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

i COLLARS,
SADDLERY- -

HARDWARE,
We liive opno 1 a bnah houvi at Salisbury Intae R. Murpliy buliainjf . Mr. W. E. POLAND wiUbe In caarge, and you will nnd that there is

Not a Better Worldnan in the State.
Prices shall compare favorably with any estab-

lishment la the country, either Noith or South.
nrRepalrlnjr promptly attended to.
8ave your money and call on Mr. Poland beforeyou buy anything in this Une.

Sept.3eiIi,J879. SCHIFF & BRO.
i Charlotte, .N.--

taTmiUcs repaired, and all kinds of upholster-
ing done. Also, Buggy Cufehlons made tf

FOB SALE!
The Valuable House

and Lot ritualed in West Ward, adjoining the
loia of Mm. E. Pearson and j. J. Stewart,
and fronting 81 feet on jElliu street, and iiin-uin- g

back 300 iVct to Craige street. The house
i newly buili; main building 18x38 ft.,2 Htorie- -

L. 18x30. with 4 lioom nd Hull-wa- y down-Ktair- s

hnislied ; a good jtanlry and 2 cloHttj ;
6 fire-plac- e, one in each room, and all Hiticli-ed- ,

except 2 rooiua and bull-wa- y
tip-taii-

good kitchen und Rmokehon.-.- e all in gowl
repair. Thegatden i very Rood, and on the
lot grow some of tbe finest fruit in tlie iate.
Thru property is offered jrheup, and if not dis-
posed of privately, will lie Hold to tin highest
oiuuer hi ine i tioiiu square in Uiis c ity, on
Siiturday I lie IkI day ol Novein!er. 1879.

Terms one-ha- lf cash, the other half on lib-
eral time with debt properly secuiul.

For I'riee and other )parli tilam, apply to
mvself or J.J. l!ruiiirHt Otrolivu Watchman
Office. J W. McKEXZlE.

Salisbury, X. C, Sept. 17, 18T9. 4S:7t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE!
By virtue of power conferred upon me by

a Deed of Mortgage, executed on the 22d day
of April 1876, by Andeiron Owen and wife,
and duly registered in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deed of Davidoonleouiitv, in ISook ro.
2 at page 4(5, I will, on Monday, the loili day
ofUctoberj lUiv, at the ILonrl Ilouxe door in
Lexington, Kell, at public oul-ery- , to the high-
est bidder, for cisb, tlie landn described in
aid mortgage tleed, or n) much thereof a will

natify the jaitn therein sfecured, expenses and
coit, to wit : One tract of land adjoining Eben
Merrel and others of 109 acres; One trad ad-

joining 1'eter Owen, John Miller and oilier,
of 7 .92-1- 00 acres ; One tract adjoining John
Millei and others of 15 (icre; One tract ad-
joining li. and J. Miller and others, of 15:5

acres; One.trart of 41 aofe, nd another iraet
of 153 acre adjoining the tract above describ-
ed, and devised to Raid Anderson Onwen by
hi father Peter Owen.
Sept. 5. 1879. A. FULLER.

48:4w- - By M. H. Pinnix, At'y.
-

Geo. B. Vet, L. IT. Ilunt and others, non
residents : Take votiee iluit the following
summons has been issued against you.

Davidson County In Superior Court
Henry Tysinger. )

Plaintiff;
against Summons for Relief.

Geo. li. West and
others,

Defendants.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sherijfof Iiandoljth Co., Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon

Geo. B. West and L. II Hunt, the Defend'
ants above named, if t ley be found within
your county, to be and appear before the
Judge of our Superior 9urt to be held for
the County of Davidson at the Court House
m Lexington on the 1st Monday of Septem-
ber, 1879, and answer the complaint which
will be deposited in th office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court! for said County,
within three first days! of said term, and
let the said defendants jtake notice that if
they fail to answer the aid complaint
within that time, the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. '

Herein fail not, and of this summons
make due return.

Given under my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 14th day of July, 1879.

j C. P. Lowe,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

You will also take notice that on August
20th, 1879, a Warrant of Attachment "was
issued against your property for the sum of
two hundred and one and 25-1- 00 dollars
due by accounts and contract, which is re-

turnable at said term olf said Court, when
and where you can appear if you think
proper. Signed C. F. Lowe,

No46to51 C. S. C. Davidson County.

To G. A. Coggins and others, non-residen- ts of
North Carolina : You will take notice that
the following Summons has been issued
against j

Davidson CountyIn Superior Court
Maritha Surratt,

Administratrix of
Randal Cogging dee'd,

against Summons for Relief.
Joycie Varner, and
others, heirs at law of
Randal Coggins.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Davidson Co., Greeting :

You are hereby commanded to summons
G. A. Coggin, Jar.e (.'loin, Taylor Cloin, tlie
Defendants above named, if they be found
within your county, to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior! Court for the county
of Datidiion within 20 dya after the service
of this nummons on thero; excluidveof the day
of such service, and answer I be complaint, a
copy of which is served i itli this summons,
and let them take notice! that if they fail to
answer the said complaint within that time,
the Plaintiff will apply to the; Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fail not, and of! this summons make
due return.

Given under rnv hand and seal of paid
Court, this 29lh day of Atigmt, 1 879.
Tim TT Wrrnniiv C V T nnr

Who has once nsedthe PE0PLESi

stitch,

4he
ive

C.

42:3m

Tin nil
OF

Very VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
1NT THE CITY OF

SAIilSBUHTT,
By virtue of a Mortgage or Deel in Trust,

executed by Thw. K liiuwn nnd wife, K. W.
Iirown, to Sophia Iielierer. lteil I lie j 19t h
day of January, 1878, and registered iu the
ofiiee of the UeuNter ol Dved.-- of Kov.un rom-ty- ,

in B'H.k No. 51, 409, 410 and Ml I,
Ac., and iiwn which ilef.ui't h& been made. I.
will expose fur s'ale --at puhlic aoetioo, at the
court-hon-- e door in the Town of Salisbury, N.
Car. on Monday the

15th Day of D3cembervlQ79,
at 12 o'l'hn'k M., the following real eftafo, to
wil: Tlie Lot or I'iii-- e of Land, known it

PROWH'8 LIVERY 8TABLS,
emhrarinn the greater part of the lot !p!r-iSli- a-

chased from Edwin Hiaver and Mai v K.

ver, and joining the lamU of John I. ?liaer'f
lieirn. Dr. W. F. Hason, and the pirwonane of"

the Kpi.-cop- al Clfurch, in tlie Town of Si.lis
burv. I .

TKtiMS CASII-D.- Hed at Salisbury thia
15th day of Anust, 1870.

"
!

Chas. Pitick, Sophia Dksiiei:i:jj,
Attorney. Trustee.

AusI4toDecl5

HOW TQ SAVE MONEY!

BUY YOUR

HARD- -ill
&

W

FROM

And yo:i will not only save money, but get
the Best Goods made. Yon will Hind ins his
Well Selected Stock of Hardware, Moerp,
Threiiherp, and fctwii g muchiiup,

St raw-Cu-t tors & Cora-Sficller- s,

Grain Cradlef, (ir.in nnd Gras. Scythe,
Plown, IloFfi, Mattocks and Picks, Shovel,
Spade and Forks, G las, Paints, Oil, Putty,
an. I Varnish, Locks, llinjies and Screw,
Di&sten's Croat-Cut- , Hand and Mill Saws, i

Blacksmith & Carpenter

TqIb.
noUSE AND mule snoEs,

Tin and Hollow Ware, Patent Oil Cans.
Patent Fly-Fan- s and Traps, j

BUGGIES, OPEN AI7D WITH TOPS.
Hugscy-Harnes- s, Harness Leather anil

Mountings, Wagon and Biigjjy Material,
and many other articles too tedious to
mention.

At Heilig's old stand, main street,
SALISBURY. IT. Ol

S0:ly

To L. li. Marsh a non-reside- nt defendant
you will take notice that the folloictng
summons has been issued against you.

Davidson County In Saparior Court.
'John H. Welborn ")

Plaintiff. .

Against Sntnmons fur Kelief.
L. K. Marsh. j

Defendant. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Davidson Co., Greeting:

t

Yon hereby commanded to sunrmoii L. K.
Marsli, the Utfemi.tnt above named, if he: he
I'o.iml in your (Jonnt v, to be and appear before
the Judge of our Superior Court, ui a t'ouri to
beheld for the t oiinlv'of DnridVon, nt ihe
the Court Home in Lexington, on the 6th
Monday after the 4th Mond.iv of Septembt-r- ,

1879 and answer the complaint which will be
deHsited In the office of the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court for said Counly, within ihrie first
dayfl of said Term, nd let the said Defendant
lake notice that ii'he failto answer the Mid
complaint within that time, the IlatntiiT will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
ihe complaint. f

Herein fail not, and of this Riiniroons mnke
lue return. 1

Given under my hand and the peal of Hold
Cou rt , th in 1 5t h day of April, 1 879.

C. F. Lowe, C. S. CI
You will take notice, that on the 3rd uay

of August 1879, a Warrant of attachment a
issued against your properly for the Mini 1 of

260 and interest I hereon due by contract ion
account of machinery which i returnable; o
said Court. 1st Monday in September, 1879.
When and where you can appear if yon think
proper. Signed C. F. Lowe!

46tool . C. S. C. Davidson Co.

Mortgage Deeds for sale hert
Also various other blanks. '

Snbscribc for the Watch man only 82

our superior uyuru, juu""fl "
remedy and asking for further suggestions
on the subject, j A distinguished lawyer, in

letter not intended for publication, re-

marks the justice of the complaint sind sug-

gests as a remedy that the judge lie given
power to hear evidence from either side as
to theiruth of the cause for continuance
It occurs to U9thafthisis something prac-

tical, t Itis the very obstacle which 1 he last
Legislature threw in, the way of removals,
which had become entirely too freqaent,
and if.it is appjicd in cases where applic-
ation's made fojf, continuance.; it: wll give
the opportunity tol show ,5 whetlier the aff-

idavit for continuance is substantial! based.
To assume that f it alwavs is, is a i custom
fraught with ; injustice to . litigants, nwit-ncss- es

and to the people at large. Under
the present law governing, or rather not
governing, tnis mauer o coDiinuanye, me
conrt is powerless,; and men, whose lives
and characters are at stake, are not deter
red by the penalties of . perjury trom wear-

ing to anything nccessarv to gain time, and
the affidavit are seldom too weak inj a case
of felonyjtot procure a continusncei , j , , -

Ifjthe enactmcpt of such a statute as tnat
proposed docs hot (as it, cannot) . obviate
entirely future continuances . except i Vtor
causeV it will it least be. a long atepfa ,that
direction and will considerably, modify the
evil BOJUSHJ ggUlJIUUMCU Ul. ; JU9 miSHHUu
of the press is pow ,jnyited Jto the question,
and, notice ' if , given that, unless al better
remedy is suggested, we shall urgej upon
the next, General Assembly the enactment
of such a statute as, that abovc;l proposed.
The evil complained of is a crying evil, and
legislation iiuvjug iu,tk uio icuimHg i
; n.nn.iiiii Inn ctronnnncl v II rrr(! foliar
Otmrttr. '.

.

'

t
, .1 .;

We are wedded to no particular plan for
accomplishing the end proposed in this
article, but for; more than a year we have
hecn urging, occasionally, that this vil of
removing causes and delaying the speedy
operation of the laws, was a great wrong to
the tax-payin- g public, and should be rem-

edied. The plan proposed above is the
beat we have yet seen; and coupletf with
that other idea of 'drawing jurymen fromi
other counties instead of removing the
cause, may be easily wrought into a sys
tem by which the public "may be duly pro
tected without injustice or wrongrto parties
on trial. The present system is oppressive
to the industrious and law-abidin- g portion
of the community, and they should demand
the reform here proposed. There j is no
sense nor justice in allowing a house-burne- r,

horse-thie- f or murderer, after youj have
caught him, to fool away two or j three
years in needless removals and other de-

lays at the expense of the public whom he
had outraged. !

MAKING BRICK OX SUNDAY.

' ' London Telegraph. j

Wonders win never cease. A supernat
ural appearance is reported from Ermland,
which must have beeu more astonishing
than the most inexplicable of the myste-
ries laid before us by the most dexterous
conjurers, un a recent Sunday, morning,
an impious brick-ranke- r of Schonuruck,
near Allensteiu, was feeding his kilu with
fuel. Just at the hour of holy: mass he
happened to look at the open fiirnace
door and in the very middle of the flame
he perceived a beautiful maiden with a
child in her arms. Turning round in obe-
dience to an irresistible impulse. ls saw
standing close behind him, a Grange.
black-beard- ed 1 fellow leering hidiousl v.
and holding between his teeth an ilucan- -
descent cigar. i-W-

ith singular e of
mind the perplexed brick -- maker reverted
to the kiln -- door, und cast more fuel into
the furnace. Upon this the radiant mai-
den .vanished and the infant suddenly
split into two halves. At that moment
the bells of the; neighboringchiirches rang
out in notification that the elevation of
the host was then taking place within the
sacred edifice.! Immediate! v the! evil- -
looking individual, in whom the brick'
maker had instinctively recognized the
Father of Lies! disappeared with an jangrv
growl and the overwrought brick-mak- er

fell down iu a swoon, from. which he only
recovered to foreswear brick-makin- g on
the Sabbath for evermore;. It is especial-
ly interesting to notice among the details
of this spiritual manifestation that Satan
has so far kept pace with the habits of
comparativelyj modern times as to have
taken to tnioking. We presume that his
favorite braud is labelled "Infernales,"
aud is. distinguished from mere mortal
weeds by an uncommonly full flavor.

We would note in this connection, that
a Dnck-mak- er ln this town was cured of
Sunday work by what he ever after re
garded as an act of God to. restrain him
from feabbath violations in the condnct of
his business It is creditable to the! man'

"Ytt .r" . . 900 no. reason ( way .we
should not give his name. . hl t j. ;

A, good many year ago, the late Sani'l
Reeves had a partner in the manufacture
of brick." One Sunday evening, ! dark
clouds rolled up from the west betoken-
ing a heavy rain. His partner came to
hiuii with a woe-bego- te face and said
"There's going to be a storm ; had we not
letter call the hands and stack the ibrick
lying in the yard f1 there were fivethon-an- d

of tiiem Mr. R. glauced at the
clouda and said, M Yes, a big storm is com-fn- g!

Just do as you please about it.? His
partner went to work with all the help he
could r get, and saved 'the brick. ! But a
Sunday or two afterwards tlieir yard was
fpread with M tliousand briek; and an-
other storm arose, this time sweeping np
like a tornado, and every brick was rained.
fAfter that," said the old man, 'I never
attempted, on Sunday, to save bricks from
a storm; for I believe Old Master meant
to teach roe that I could not escape him
In that way. I paid for the lesson and
iutend to profit by it,. '

. .
j .

I Wholes aliso at HiccKbRT.We learn
from the CaroliniaH that those enterpris-
ing gentlemen, Hall Bros' have opened a
wholesale Mercau tile House at Ifickory.
j Westward tiie star of empire ic. j
j F. A, Wiley, in a letter to the Carols
iam says the lauds of Catawba afed-Oiirabl- y

suited to the growth of toiacco,
witV which he ig familiar! as cropP He
proposes to establish a obacco Ware-hou- se

at Hickory for ihe sale ofJleaf to--

1 Miss Paiuter is preachimg at Moores--
ville.

..v.. .uuuu owumj j itlifitjj '

works of the machine. V,
Mb

ircnlars and full rarticulars
' ' i fS ! 1 it
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ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & Cd.,SS
Manafacturen of THE CZUMit '3'. '

v.mK mum .mw mmm

Unsurpassed for Durability Eeonomy, and '

Ami Ft la Oier.ti,.,-- .
j . 1 i

HEATING STOvS
F. BAKER & CO., Salisburyi N.a

immw
TALBOT t

Shockoe Machine JToril

Manufacturers of Fortable aad StaUhnm t.ana ouers, aw .miii-j- , forn and WLeat
.

NiikXT Illmr ll.in.rurc ..t. lh.llu.
Tobaeco FaetorrlachlniTv. r,,t h..SBraKsand Iron Cabtlnjfs. .MacbUiciy ot t.J

Ginning and Threshicg Maclinet

. . A 8PECIAIJTV. . '1- - "f
REPATR1XG PROMPTLY-- CAEElfCLLT

Talbot's Patent Spr ArrWi1'

Tho Inventioa sf the Age.'
- Talbot's ntv paten tSpark-Arrcbt- er Is really thf
ly perfect and re.la.bJe one. and Is uirsJlMiothers tn use The great enlciency t this aJmu
Is attracilngTinl verbal aiuntien. arid Isbrttaj,
dor.seO.by the best n.ev.haiilcal cnplnre mxt ua,
ranee companies. Us prcmiwnt i'tatifcs- -iltdoes not destroy the riratt. i .'( I

1 1 does net interfere with cleaning the tulxi r

It wiU tiot choke up. and rtulres nto pIpsbim i

It requires no direct dat&Dfrrs to ieonpBfdwi
ralrtajr steam (dampers betny objeelfonable, ttr I
may be left open and a how sjMrk to escape.)!-- I '.I

It rexuiires no water to extinguish Hnarks, tWtl
by enn iensatlon, destroys thftdraft.- Kf8ldes;iM
water is. used. U neprlectcd, the oflieienry klesi?;.
el by evaporation of me water, andtneboUerteta

.lit 14Jl.ll. 'UtillJi.'ll. ! j i

It Is simple and durable and mn be relied iipoi
It can lf attarhed to ant bf llcr. T, j

Nt planter should ho without odp of them. "

comp inies will Insure pins and barn vbertm
Tallot Famines and Si)ar,:-Arr'SHb- rs are qsedaiUi
aiin. rates is enliven for water or harae-pwfr-.i

fSend for I lustr.itd rlrctSTarsaBdpTH8st.
Ilmneh House, Charlotte. N.j . .! i .

- v. c. SIOKGAN, JIanasn,

t , y J

oil Homes
ARE ALWAYS

HAPPY HOiEf
McSmith Music House,

CHARLOTTE, N. C, r
SAVANNAH, GA.

-- to:

no

i

Musical I
M

OF ALL KINDS.

PIANOS from Jl25 ui ;to $1500.;

ORGANS " $35

BcS. Part Cash' and Part ftmr'
. Very Low for All Ca$lt. 1 1

Scud for Illustrated Catalo;a pri

List Fkee.

The Best Malde jl j

AU Gnaranteea fir Fiftep t

. Sent on 15 dries' trial.-- We rj.ny

both ways if uo gale. i f :

Call on, or address 1 ! !

: H. McSrvlITH
CHARE9rTE,C.

' ; v ' '32:4 nv- - j jjvH:

HALE'S WBBKLT.

On Tueadar. the 7th day of dctbbjr, 1TJ
and in the City of Kaleigh, thiMnder
will coTumence the publication of ;

. j

A NOKTII CAKOLIXA DEMOCBAT1

N?WSPAPEU.l ,
U . - - .11 ill-i- t a coW,n,

1 ivese lour woros conrej f-,-
- ... (aw

of Prospectus could lell: me gopu
the wiccew of the pnrtv which K Ihe '

Slate 'and the tounlry ; the publication
ihe newa; UicFe the idjjwl? P'JW rfieJxt
he ran do the lat and coidrilMtte 10

and aecond, the Bufcscriher "Boe .BPl Jt tr
doubt. TJ;e people hart et iheir

the future. j.' . Be

Hale'? Weekly will be pr,nt7.Jt
and beautiful tyjMj and on (ir white

The price', will he two doll-ir- a per ""'V
rame wUlbe upon ita mai bwiks

j-
-

ment and no paper win oe c r
ration of the lime paid for. 1 j ff

Kaleicb. Sent. 10, io. !r ! i!-

i i penvc &rmrT. Still
n vr Trv if. It in nultt ana

For sale by; J. D. GiSKitk

1 Chea51X;hattel !MprtgaS

li

i
I
-- a r

I i

1 K

If,
m

5 ft t if

Vl VWx t ow father was heard first,
( ftl 51'Pfared thatHoke haa
I been meutally auuud from a child. The
i JallbVW tlien !ieard, ' who testified that

WhenfifBLmitted;1 li awM nothing
VTong jprifki him 5 but ru abont tliree
wPnhfrnimenced s talking jo a

iufc "?P y silence,; sometimes not
- PafnrW ali'T Wstimonj ofn at--

tbruey au46f; a physician,1 who visited
biBisvglnaiiidhe whole case'faiW

; ljnd;curefiill investigated, the counsel
- fof the State croKs-examiui- ug the witnes-

ses. The Judge's charge has been ably
summed. J np a correspondent of, the
JWPHfTO fl"1" wbich we quote;

eaiaf?.iu "arbour and re- -
, insane? The Judge

therenpou made n order for the Removal
N prisoner to the Jusace Asvlnm nt

, i1?0 UeiMuUjproner, meanabe
H 'Kja for hw cure, of which cjire, if accom--;

! : phshed;;the Superintendent' U to . notify
:iV : sonciror ot me t5.n Distfict. in order
'1 J ttat tle prisoner may be - put npon his

iriar lor tne murder of which he is
--

, edfjHe is tlrerefore ishut op for life In the
af?l?mVtKI,l! .Veason Veturns, he will
be tried Ar.his te;!h ij,Y.

if
Cpsiixo tq J.nslARKET.AXewYork

manufacturer 4if Ojlacksniithsl bellows is
falk'ing of - removiDg his" estalishmeiit to
C,inriwttte'r8ar the'OBwrfrrrin order to
ajtvetransportatiw
on jii "gotkln , inirthe market where therJ1, DAlMght, let. them
comeright aloiu.

t
'

y

The eolbredr people of ? North Carolina
have announifirSraeT
Kalefgb, commencing ovtht falna-bl- o

premiums, rizeeand. diploinaa will
bo awarded.

variona o iher llanlF Hi iy H"owe Uoserverr J No?to51 Aity. C. S. C.


